Artwork Agreement Form

Print and complete this form and attach it to your artwork when it is dropped off. Please print clearly.

Name ________________________________            Grade __________
Artwork Title______________________________       Email _________________________

Display/Pick-Up Location                   East Library      Library 21c      Penrose Library

I have read and agree to abide by all of the rules of the competition. I understand that failure to follow any of the regulations can mean expulsion from the competition. Exhibitor releases Pikes Peak Library District from any liability for any damage, injury, or loss to any persons or goods that may arise. _____ (Please initial)

The Library has limited theft insurance for exhibited materials (there is a $1000 deductible for which the exhibitor is liable). If the value of any individual item exhibited or displayed exceeds $5,000, a copy of an appraisal report must be attached to the application. _____ (Please initial)

Pikes Peak Library District will have full reproduction rights for promotional purposes. _____ (Please initial)

Printed Name ________________________________
Signature _________________________________________
Artwork Name ________________________________